
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Natter of:

BIG RIVERS ELECTRIC CORPORATION'S
NOTICE OF CHANGES IN RATES AND
TARIFFS FOR WHOLESALE ELECTRIC
SERVICE AND OP A PINANCIAL WORKOUT
PLAN

)
)
) CASE NO. 9613
)
)
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On April 6, 1987, National-Southwire Aluminum Company ("NSA")

and Alcan Aluminum Corporation ("Alcan") filed petitions for

rehearing of the Commission's Order entered March 17, 19S7. NSA

seeks rehearing on the issues of Big Rivers Electric Corporation's

("Big Rivers" ) prudency in constructing the Wilson Generating

Plant and the expenditure of general revenues to fund its
construction.

Alcan seeks rehearing on the following issues: the

Commission's finding that Big Rivers'ontinued construction of

Wilson was based on the potential increase in load associated with

the addition of a fourth potline by ARCO (Alcan's predecessor);

Big Rivers'xpenditure of system funds to complete construction

of Wilson; Big Rivers'rudency in constructing Wilson; and the

Commission's findings with regard to the used and useful standard

for valuing property for rate-making purposes.

On April 22, 1987, Big Rivers filed responses to NSA's and

Alcan's petitions for rehearing. Big Rivers states that the

issues presented for rehearing were thoroughly investigated,



litigated, and definitively adjudicated and rehearing should be

denied.

Based on the petitions for rehearing and the responses, the

Commission is of the opinion and hereby finds that the petitions
should be granted for the 1imited purpose of further

consideration.

The Commission notes the response by the Rural

Electrification Administration ("REA"} to our Order issued Narch

17, 1987. Zn his letter of April 9 to the Commission (Appendix

A), Harold Hunter, Administrator of the REA stated:
Xt appears that the Commission vants to

reserve to itself the final authority to
determine vhen and if loans vill be repaid and
the manner in vhich REA vill exercise its
jurisdiction over pover sales of its
borrowers.

We wish to clarify our Order on these points to avoid any

further misunderstanding. We did not intend in our Order and do

not now assert any authority to unilaterally require a write-down

by borrowers of REA loans. Our reference to KRS 27S.290(1) at
page 36 of our Order was included to emphasize that the Commission

is not bound by any single, rigid standard, but can be flexible in

resolving the Big Rivers'roblem. The statutory reference was

not meant to imply that the Commission intended to revalue Big

Rivers'roperty in order to reduce its loan repayment

obligations. We have no such intention. Similarly, we did not

intend Ln our Order to dictate how REA should exercise its
jurisdiction over its borrowers'ower sales. The Commission

understands and respects the statutory basis on which REA and the



Rural Telephone Bank carry out their responsibilities. In the

case of Big Rivers, we intend to actively and expeditiously seek a

solution that is fair, just, and reasonable to all parties,
including the REA.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED thats

1. The petitions for rehearing filed by NSA and Alcan be

and they hereby are granted for the limited purpose of further

consideration.

2. The Commission's Order entered March 17, 1987, be and it
hereby is clarified as provided herein.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 27th day of April, 1987.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Vice Chairman
] I»

V

ATTESTs

Executive Director



APPENDIX A

APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSION IN CASE NO. 9613 DATED APRIL 27, 1987.



United States
Oepatttttettt
et Agsioutture

Rural
Etcctrecatton
Administration

Office
of ttte
Adnsnistrator

Washington.
D.C.
202SO

Honorable Richard 0. Hetttan, Jr.
Chafrean, C~nweal th of Kentucky
Publ fc Service Cotnif ssf on
730 Schenkel Lane
Frankf ort,, Kentucky 40602

Gear Cha5rltan Heean:

RECElVED
APR 10 ~'98~

CHAtRMAN
P.S.C.

I have carefully revf ewed the March 17, 1987 Order of the Publ fc Service
Cmefssfon of the Cmmnwealth of Kentucky fn Case No. 9N5 which denied a
modest rate increase for Sfg Rivers Electrfc Corporation. I have d1scussed
thfs Order with the Secretary of Agriculture, the General Counsel of the
Oeparttttent, and offfcfals of the Departtaent of Justice. Frankly, we are all
surprised and disappointed at th1s action of the C~fssfon and the ratfonale
on which the Order fs based.

The Order raises profound and disturbing questfons about the future feasi-
bility and securf+ of 1oans made or guaranteed by the Rural Electrfffcatfon
Adafnfstratfon (REA) and the Rural Telephone Sank (RTS) for use 1n the
Cceeenwealth of Kentucky. It appeases that the C~tssfon wants to reserve to
itself the final authorf to dateline when and ff loans will be repafd and
the stanner fn which REA w1ll exercise its )urfsdfctfon over power sales of fts
borrowers.

The C~fssfon's Order denying rate relief to Sfg Rivers has coaproefsed the
ability of Bfg Rivers to repay its Federal loans. Because of the position
taken by the Greafssfon as expressed fn this Order, REA 1s obligated to
consider the options avaf labia to it to protect the Rural Electrfffcat1on and
Te'lephone prograls and the fnterast of the Aaarfcan taxpayer. Untf1 we «ra fn
a posft1on to reach a f1nal dec1sfon, REA and the RTS will suspend all loan
and loan guarantee approvals and advances on loans «nd loan guarantees already
approved to all electric and telephone borrowers fn Kentucky.

It would be helpful 1f you and the other ttteabers of the cemfssfon auld sleet,
w1th ee in Washington, D. C. to discus» this aetter and atteept to arrfve at a
sat1sfactory resolution assuring repayaent of loans to Kentucky borders.
For your fnforeatfon, I m enclosfng a copy of a letter which REA fs sending
to its electrfc and telephone borrowers in Kentucky notffyfng thee of REA's
suspension actfon.

Sfncerely,

HAROLD V. HUNTER
AOafnf strator

Encl osure



RtNII
Etectnflcatlon
AdtntntatraNon

Washington
O.C.
Ã250

LETTER SENT TO ALL REA-FINANCEO ELECTRIC AND TELEPHONE SYSTEMS IN KENTUCKY

Oear Mr./Ms.:

I was surprised and disappointed to learn af the March 17, 1987 Order of the
Public Servfce Ceenfssfon of the Commonwealth of Kentucky fn Case No. 988S
denying a modest rate increase to Bfg R1vers Electric Corporation (Bfg Rivers).
Bfg Rivers has sought the rate increase to reflect the cotlnercfalfzatfon last
year of the Mflsan Generating Plant, a revenue producing, state-of-the-art,
coal-fired, 400 hQ power plant located in western Kentucky.

The Rural Electrfffcat1on Admfnfstratfon (REA), wfth the endorsettmnt of the
Cottltfssfon, extendaf over $700 million in Federal loans and guarantees to Bfg
Rivers to finance most of the Wilson Plant. Bfg R1vers has been fn default on
its Govertvaent loans since 1984 and 1s presently more than $220 mill fan fn

. arrears.

A similar attempt to modestly 1ncrease rates was re)ected by the Publ1c
Service Cotiafssfon fn 1985, same 6 months after Stg Rivers had defaulted
on fts Government loans. This latest re)ection came after years of arduous
negotfatfons anong Sfg Rivers, REA, and other interested parties.

Bfg Rivers has not had a rate increase since 1981 and currently charges 1ts
members the lowest rates of any consumer-owned generating cooperative 1n the
country. Had the Comnfssfon granted B1g R1vers'equest 1n th1s case, fts
rates would stf ll have been far below those pro)ected by Bfg Rivers fn prior
Cottefssfon proceedings authorfz1ng the construction and financing of the
wilson Plant.

The Caitltfssfon has apparently undertaken to allocate economic risks to REA 1n
a manner not contemplated 1n the Rural Electriffcat1on Act or assumed by REA.
The Order raises profound and disturbing questions about the feasibility of
loans made or guaranteed by REA and the Rural Telephone Sank (RTS) for use 1n
the Coneenweaith of Kentucky. The Catwttfssfan has seemingly reserved to itself
the final authority to deterefne when Federal loans will be repaid, if ever.
The Order also suggests that the Comnfssion will make repayment of REA loans
dependent upon haw REA exercises 1ts 5urfsdictfon over power sales of fts
horrowers.

The Coalnissfofl's OHcf'enying rate relief has conyromfsed feyortant Federal
interests, 1ncludfng the ability af B1g Rivers to repay fts Federal loans.
Because of the climate of uncertainty created by the Order of the Public
servfce consttfssfon dated March 17, 1987. I am not able ta conclude, as required
by law, that the security for REA and RTB loans 1s reasonably adequate and
that such loans will be repaid within the time agreed. Accordingly, I must
ask you, pursuant to your loan contr act, to provide cv1dence satisfactory to



REA of the continuing economic feasibi 1 ity of your system taking into account
the Order of the Public Service Coneission. Regretfully, until l receive
satisfactory assurances in this matter, I must suspend any action on requestsf'r the advance of funds on loans made or guaranteed by REA or the RTS ~ and
applications for additional loans or guarantees.

For your information, a copy of my letter to the Conmission Chairman is
enclosed.

Sincerely,

Enclosure


